
RED
HO
Itching, teal j, blordlne palms, ahapi'lesa nails,
and painful HngiT ends, ptmplix, blackhead!
oily, mulhy akin, dry, lliln, nml fulllnn lmlr, Itch.
Inir, "only scalps, nil lold quickly to warm baths
with OunruBA Soap, and gcntlo anointings
with GdticUIIA (ointment), the great skin cure.

(utscura
II sold ItiFmlf knot th world, Fotts a D sea Sim CnsMi
Coar. Role lrort . Hoitonor " How to l'roducr Son. Whit. )tnj." Int.

ITCHING HUMORS" "jfrfflKA.

HUMPHREYS'
W5 'VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Tor Hones, Cattla, Sheep, Dogs. Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

600 Pngo Honk on iYcntmcnt ofAulmnlsnud Chart Bent tree.
cniBli'l"c'vri'P,f'onCfiflonn,Tn!Innmntlon
A.A.lr-tdu-nl 1U1 nlnaltls, milk l'ovii-- .

jl.JI.Mf.raln., Lnmcncs, Itlieiuiintlsm.
ISnsnl Discharges.

I). I). Hots or (irulis, Worms.
It. K.. -- roughs, ?i caves, Pneumonia.Ji Oollo or liriprn, Ilcllyncuo.(..(iHljcnrrlneet llpniorrlmcc.
II. II. nml Kidney lMene.Diseases, ninnirc.J. It Digestion, I'arnlynln,
ElngloUotllo (over 60 doses), . . ,(jQ
gtnblo Cnso, with Specifies, Manual.Vcterlnury Cure Oil and Medlcator, 87.00Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, . '. i.oo

B oM b7 Drnatltt.t tir arid rtrpald anywliera ftefl In uvquality ea rffflpt of prlc
lIUBrunSIS'Btp. CO., lit liawintan St., KowTork.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No..
In lilts tfi vofira Thtt nnWitvAUiifnt nrr,eiA tnm

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
po4 ProBtratloD, from or oiber crobob.
Jl p$T Tial, or &TlalsandlaricaTfAl powder, for $5.

frM (. UmnRliii, or Km pottpttd on receipt of price.
IItftPJI?tKre'KI)Ca, lit A11S WIUtwSL.KewTw.

For sale at i'ovltisUy's drug store, 28 Hast
tjoiiire street

MADE ME A IV! AIM
AJAX TABLETS roSITlVEY CUIUS

.I L.7, ficrvou niteatea l ailing MfiiU'
or7,Impotency,8.PepleR8ne8tetc .caused
brAbuneaDil other jSicpmos ana

They fjitithl ami iiry
rnntnra Tsiftt YltnlItY in old or YOUntT. and
iHomaa for study, buslne., or inwrlnge,
Vrnvnnfc Tnurtnrtv nnil fionsamDlion If

ttnunln time. Their m nhown iromedlnte Improve- -
rjQGW jana eiiecu u cuiiu wnero an etnera lau. in
iit,t upon having the ponoino A3 ax Tablets. They
ii&ve cvw thou an da and will oure yon. Wo Rive a

plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., nSSSSiS--

For sale In Shenandoah, Pa,, at A. "Wasley's
nil Klrlln'a, Druggists.

clton's rsrrriiLiZER
(Cures general or special debility, wakefulpen, sppfmatorhrea, emissions, Impotency,
jparcsls. etc. Corrects functional disorders,
cauted by errors pr excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In oldor young, giving vizor an!
ffagih vhero former weakness prevailed. Con.
.venlent package, simple, efjectust, and legitimate.

Cure is Quick 'ano Thorouoh.J)ohI be tteetivtd cy imitation!! Insist pa
CATON'S Vitalize. Sent sealed if your dm.

ist doeh not have it. IMce $ I per pkge, 6 for 90,
nvlth written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., tree and confidential.
Send u statement oi case and 25 cm. for week's
6nal treatment- - One only sent to each persoa

CAT ON MED. CO., BOSTON. MASS.

fcoltl H Klrlln's druc; ptoro, filionninVinh. Vn

B.arffJeasO

You enn blame
a yourself If you

package do n't get real
good coffee tofor Secllg's. driuk. Ordinary

A little of Uiis coffee is made de-
licious.admixture to liv adding"cheap coffee SF.UI.IU'i. ..n,.

makes a delicious1
kdrink and saves expense.

i&mr pills.jut. r
CrtUi KRuciun suae. K'HD lc. FSRuuJaMAU'S SAFI

sfJCiSCa cimc-- t" w,urox Specific Co,pwl,pa
Hi 1'ovlnaky'g druK elorc, 23 Ea

Centre street.

Wanted-- An Idea JSggjS
Protect your Mciuu thry may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN "WliUDEUlilmN CO.. Patent Attor-neyi- .

Washing ton, I. V., for their $l,8u) prlta oltef
tod list oH two hundred iiivcutlona wauted.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TBiin. rit uk iv d SAric WOMAN'S RELIEF.

is AlaravnrnrnftlHrl rUttblf Antvl
Rm ritut'iTililT ilfJsnrl HA k ifttOKKTI.ry a .!( ilvtiip dirpa iiPhtit tlirt sulllil L Itflfe. I L.

Cjltom tr0 Co Uoitua.Mnto. Our buk, 4c

For sale nt Ktrlln'H drujr store nnd Shenandoah
drucr tttore.

THE - SUN.
The first of American Newspa-

pers, CIJAllWS A. DANA.mitor.

The American Constitution, the
American idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world,

Price 5c. a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, How Yorlr.

mm mm wimwiM
i,.t , lit .,) t.i:i. H im Jt i tn

4 VV ', .I'f. tl IIH'Mr, III. NMItl U.IOI till I'll '
I.!'.!' IfAIIC 'OI.MC)ioiurMjdttndr'ift. htotu

llHi ft III tptiinMU Ulld IHOIIHHtlfirroWth 1 111 lfTW'1

1.1:1: m i:nii A i o i. ruiton .u, & v rbtCliiiiiraiel Treatutt ua Hair oo application rnXb
For sale by Shenandoah Drug; Store, Klrlln

Drue Store.

Wanted-- An Idea iSrrotMt your Ksaij thoy may brlnx you wealth

ad lint of two humdred tnventlouJ waiitooT

ROYILTHNIRELAND.

Tb Duko andDuchoss of York Eo-coiv- od

in Dublin.

TIIE OITY LAVISHLY DECORATED

Tlioy Arn tho (litofitnoritttrl Cndoirnti,
7,oi(l or Iroliinil, lint tho
Miiiilaliml OIIloluls Aro Iualluvil to
Hold Aloor.
Dublin, Auff. 18. The Duke and

Duchess of York arrived here today to
pay their lone expected visit to Ire-

land. They aro the guests of Earl Cad-oga- n,

lord lieutenant of Ireland, and
Countess Cadogan, and will be enter-
tained at the vloe regal lodge. The
whole city Is In a state of feverish ex-
pectancy, although the officials of the
municipality are Inclined to hold
aloof.

Tho royal pnlr left Holyhead early
this morning on the. royal yacht Vic-
toria and Albert, escorted by two war-ahi-p- s,

and arrived off Kingstown at 11

o'clock. The yacht was boarded by
Baron Ardllaun, vice lieutenant of
Dublin county, and by the high sheriff
of Dublin, with the Kingstown com-
missioners. The latter presented a du-
tiful address to the duke and duchess.

Promptly at noon the Duko and
Duchess o York disembarked, while
the royal salute was being fired and
the royal anthem played. The guard
of honor at the landing stage and to
the railway station was the West Kent
regiment.

The railway station Is elaborately
decorated with flowers, and a special
train brought the duko and duchess
to this city, where they were received
on arrival by Lord Frederick Roberts,
of Kandahar and Waterford, com-

mander of the forces in Ireland, and
his staff, the Yorkshire Light infantry
furnishing tho guard of honor. All the
troops In Dublin lined the route of the
procession from the railway station to
Dublin castle, where the guapf of Jjonor
was the Connaught Rangers.

At the ca3tle the royal visitors wero
received by Earl and Countess Cado
gan, and a salute was fired in Phoenix
park, after which tho Earl and Cqunti
ess Cadogan, With the staff of tho lord
lieutenant, Joined the procession and
escorted the duke and duchess to the
viceregal lodge, where the guard of
honor was furnished by $fiP royal high
constabulary.

The entire route was lavishly decor-
ated, muuh of the fittings and trap-
pings used In London during the jubi-
lee festivities being utilized for this
purpose.

The remaining days of tho stay of
the royal party in Dublin will be de-

voted to vlsltiner the horse show at
Ualisbridge, where the Prince of Wales
Is an exhibitor, Trinity college, a pub-
lic ball, a banquet given by the lord
lieutenant, a review of the troops In
Phoenix park and the Installation of
the Duko of York as a Knight of pt.
Patrick.

On tho 2Sth their royal highnesses
will leave for a trio to the south of
Ireland, visiting the Curragh camp,
Kenmare House and the Lakes of y.

At the camp they will be the
guests of Lord and Lady Frederick
Roberts, of Kandahar and Waterford.
They will also bo entertalne by the
Earl of Dunraven at Adare Manor, antj
by Lord and Lady Iveagh.

They are due in the north on Sept,
4, at Mount Stewart, the beautiful
County Down residence of the Earl of
Londonderry, after they have paid a
short visit to Ilaron's Court, the resi-

dence of tho Dulce of Abercorn.
Tho round of festivities to follow

will include n semUetate visit to Bel-

fast, balls, banquets, a visit to pnstle
Wellpin apd several garden parties. Oij
the evening of Hept. 8 their royal high:
nessea will Ifmva Ireland, at Larne, fop
Balmoral. '

Iturning, itcluDgskiu diseases instantly re-
lieved by Do Witt's Witch Hazel S.UVC un-
equalled foi cuts, bruises, burns. It bonis
without leaving a scar. C. IT. Hagoubuch.

Oflirtrs Not it 'Senatorial Candidate.
Trenton, Aug. 18. Governor Grlggg

yesterday, through Secretary of Sate
Worts, his personal friend, gave out
an authorized interview relative to his
proposed candidacy for the United
States wnate, to Bucceed James Smith,
Jr., In lsp, The goyernor says he has
no doubt whatever that the Repub-
licans will remain n control of the
state and be able to choose p. successor
to Mr. Smith, and although many Jiayo
expressed to him the hope that ha
would be that successor, yet he is not
a candidate and cannot accept tho
office. This is not because the
place is not attractive, or not to his
taste, but he cannot afford it. He sayo
that it is Impossible for him to sacri-
fice his business at tho bar on $5,000

a year,

There Is a dimo for everything j and tho
titno to attend to a cold is when it
starts. Don't wait till you have consump
tion hut prevent it by using One Hinuje
Cough Cure, the great remedy for cughaT;
colds, croup, bronchitis anu all throat anu
UHS troubles. C. H. Hagenbuch.

Anothei' KJondlko Ctimpuny.
Trenton, Aug. 18, Articles of incor-

poration were filed with the secretary
of state yesterday afternoon of a $5,?
000,000 company for the purpose of
operating In tho Klondike district. The
name of the company is the Joseph
Ladue Gold Mining and Development
company. Ladue Is the reported owner
of Dawson City, and Is the principal
shareholder in the company. In the ar
tides of incorporation his residonce is
given as Plattsburg, N. Y.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine will
oure you In one day. l'ut up In tablets con
veuletit for taking. Qusnnteed to ouie, or
money refunded. Price, lift cents. vor sale
by Kiriin's Pharmacy.

Sfranii:(l li,' i"ntln'ir to JXfiitn.
Blnghamton, N. Y., Aug. 18. Frank

Dickinson, aged about SO years, was
murdered by his son, Leroy, at Cort-
land, N. Y. They had a quarrel, in
which threats were made by both, arul
Anally the younger Dickinson, in a
frenay of rage, caught his father by
the throat and choked him to death.
The young man claims that he did
not intend to kll his father. He claims
his father threatened to do him vio-

lence, and he grappled with him. Ha
succeeded in catching the old man by
the throat, and held him moro firmly
than he thought.

Free Tills
Send your address to II. . llucklen & Co.,

Chicago, aud get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merit. Tltefce pills are easy iu
action nud are particularly effective in the
cure of Constipation and Hick Headache. For
Malaria uud Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They aro guaranteed to
he purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowel greatly invigorate tho system.
Keg n la r size 35c Tier box. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist.

i "M ,ltf.rft.Vlrti.'r,

crolula
Is n deep-seate- d blood disease .which

all the mineral mixtures in t lie. 'world
cannot cure. S.S.S. (guaranteed' urcly
vegetable ) is a real blood remedy for
blood dhtensps and has no equal.

Mrs. Y. T. Buck, ol Dolauey, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years and most
of the time was under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

specialist said he
could cure her. but
he filled her with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She
then took nearly
cverv blood
medicine and drank
them by the wholesale,
'but they did not reach
jher trouble. Some

f-- one advised her to try
S.S.S. and she verv

soon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After tak-
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is clear
and hcalthv and I would not be in
my former condition for two thousand
dollars, instead of drying upthepoison
in my system, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the skin, and I was perma'
nently rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,

Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure
a deep-seate- d blood disease, but take a
real oioou remedy,

uur books
free upon appli-
cation. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

A genumo wolcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. fiain and Coal' Sts.t

finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
vuiitjututiy uu lap. uuoice emperance arina.

ITHE TRIUMPH OF LOVE I

Happy and Fruitful Marriage,
Try MAN who would know the. GRAND

TV TIT 17 C . L - .11- Jn j a ...3, .lis mill
Facts, the Old Secrets and
tho New Discoveries of
Medical Science as applied
to Married Life, who
would atone f r past fol-
lies and avoid future pir-- i
falls, should write for our

'wonderful little book,1H called "Complete Man-
hood and HoW in Attain

li-- tany earnest man we will mall one copyEntirely Ifree, In plain scaled cover.

ERIE MEDICAL GO,, &&lsl:
peprja. Railroad.

SCmiYKILL DIVISION.

Jdly 1. 1897.

Trains will loavo Shenandoah after the obovidate for WlgBons, Uilbcrton, Frnokvllle, Darldi, lun, a ukbovuic. uumuurg, iteaulnpPottstown, Phoenlxville, Norrlatown and Phi)
adelphla (Broad street station) at 608 and 1109
a. m. and 4 20 p. m. on week days. Sundays
6 08n. m., 3 10 p. m. For Pottsvlllo and inter-mediate stations only 9 17 a. m. week days 'Sundnys, 0 45 a. m.

Trains leavo Frockvlllo for Shenandoah
10 40 a. m. and 12 31, ft 41, 752 nud 10 47 n IESunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 11 p. m.

Leayo Pottsvlllo for Slicnnndonh at 10 15
a. m. and 12.03, S IS, 7 23 and 10 20 p. m. Sundav

V ( 111., II .'J 1, III.TjiUVn llllHiwlnlnlila I ... , .i,.Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 ssand 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, lu,Ses airt, Asbury Park, Ocean Orovo, Lorn

Brnnoh, and Intermediate stations, 05n. 8.J5
....w, in., u.mu nun i.wi. in. wcuKuaya. uuu-day-

8 23 a. in.
Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YOItK.

Express, week-day- s 8 20, 4 0o, 4 50 515, 6 50,
7 83, 8 20, 8 33, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Cur), 11 00 a. m,
12 00 noon, 12 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dlulncr Cars). 1 40. 280 fDlnllia- - Curl .t1
4 CO, 5 00,9 56 (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02,713, 10 00
p. in., uui, miriit. puuunys, a M.i uo, 4 no, 5 10.
o,oim,,iw, .v vuiuiiitf vuiv, xi oo a. m.,
12S3, 103tDlnlng Car) 280 (Dining Oar). 400
(I.lniitciU 22DluTng Car), 5 20, 6 56,(Dlnlng Car)
U M.1, ( U., I tvw ,1. III., uui IllKIIt.Kxpress for Boston without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. in., dully.

WASHINGTON AND TIIE SOUTIT.

For IUHlmoro and Washington, S 50, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, 11 23, a. m,. 12 09. 12 31, 1 12, 4 18, 4 41, 5 19
Congressional Limited, Dining Carl, 617. 653
Dining Cnr , 7 31 Dining Car p. m., nnd 12 05

night week days. Sundays, 8 60, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a.m., 1209, lli, 4 41, 515 Congressional 1,1ml
Ited, Dining Our, 065 jDInlng-Car- , 7 81 Din-
ing Car p. m. and 12 Oj night.

FOH ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Brood street station via Delaware river
bridge Express. 4 43, 9 20 U0 minutes a. m, 2 83
87inlnutMj,8 32 90 minutes, 705 90 minutes

p. m. Sundays, 4 43, 9 20 90 mlnutea a. m., 2 83
87 minutes, 7 05 p. m.
Leave Murket street wharf Ernrcn. 5 00.

8 20, 9 40. a. m., 100 Saturdays only, 160 75

iiiiiiukbiiuw)4iu vto luniuiw), s uu tvo min-utes, 4 20 (75 minutes, 5 00 70 minutes 5 30
170 minutes! n. m. SundnvA. fi no. 1 an. ft on nn
minutes, 880 79 minutes!, 000, 945 75 min-
utes a. in. nnd 4 80 p. m. jtl.00 excursion train,
7 00 a. m. dally.

For Cape May, Anglosoa, Wlldwood and Holly
Beach Express, 9 00 a. in, 2 80, 4 05, 5 00p.m.
week days. Sundays, 8 20 n. m. CopoMoy
only, 1 80 p. in. Saturdays. Excursion, 7 CO a. m.
ilaliy.

ForBoalsIo City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor Express, 9 10a. m.,2 80, 120, 500
p. m. week days. Sjimjays, 850 a. in. Excur-
sion, 7 OO an. daily.

For Somfrs Pofnt Express, JtQ, 8 20, 940
a. in., 1 50, 3 00, 4 00, 5 00, 5 80 p. in. week days
Sundays, 5 00, 7 00, B 00, V 00 and 9 43 a. m.
J. 11. IIUTCitiKsoir, J. It. Wood,

uon iiianuKcr, uen'l Pass'g'r Agt.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

. , . Agent and Bottler of . . .

LflUER'S LAGER m

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, . PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA

II TEN YEW OF II.

And Then the Right Thing in the
Right Place Alters the Condition

of a illooinsbtirg Lady.
Jits. 11. A. Hess of 7tli slroet in Illooms-bur-

for ton years slio has stilTered from
kidney dlsonlers. Alany things has Mr
Hess tried, looking for relief and cure. At
Inat hf.1 nffiirfa Aivn.ln.1 ni.n ll.l-- " i.iinKiuu. ills IllblU
enemies to kidney disease liavo conquered
iiiu uisir. BBiug incKari t, the stouianii dis-
orders, the lieailauhos, in fnct nil the aehes
that follow where the kidneys fail to per--
iorm mo woru iiesiguod fur them by nature.
This is wlmf. ahn v. "Tim ..m,.i.k,iB ,1.

scrlhod for kidney pomplaliit were mine to a
dot. I had pains sharp and plorving way
uown iow in mo uacK ; i suliered from head-
aches that were terrible in severity ; had
Rome Rtnmfti.il .....illaAnluH .

, tl.n ...n.. illJMI,I.I..1.1.
colored andcamo too frequently ; 1 wnsmtieli
wurse auer uoing any kind of heavy work
that required the use of or taxed niybaek,
such US I'lnnlllnc. linttiui nfn t.nt 1. T

clenned house nlono and never folt the least
hit of Inconvenience; thanks to Down's
Kidney Pills. Colds airected mo nnd I grew
nervous and weak, I liavo boeu so bad T

wouiu iry anything to roliovo tho pain. I
beean takinc Dikiu'h IChlimtr Pin. n.i
Used them tlvn nr Mifpn ilntr. ivl.an'r....j ,,uii A iiuaii iu
notieo tlioy wore doing me good ; am alright
uuiv ; x am giau hi say i leel perfectly well ;
I earnestly rnnntmnmid linait'a run- -
to nil suHerers with a pain in the small of the
uacK. w ii.it more can you ask than testi-
mony llko this? Plain, truthful endorsemeut
Is What tho tirnnrfntnra nf Tl.v, ,,o l,.

Pills are placing beforo the public nnd no
inemciiio oi mouorn times can produce such
testimony as that whlrh la lu,i,. ,l,lll.J
uuoui mo iiuio Kianoy coiiquorors.

iwairs Ktilnov l'illn am cold l,v nil ,1ntnra
Price 50 cents per box, or 0 boxes for $2.B0
Sent by mall on receipt of prioo. Foater-Mllbur- n

Co,, solo agents for the U. S. Buffalo,

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

. THE ORIGINAL! ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

fs sold under positlvo Written Ouarnntco,

dence, Nervousness, Lassitude, nil Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or ExcobbIvo Use of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death, At store or by mail, $1 a
box, six for (5; with written cunrnntco tocure or money. Hninplepn.ch-nge.coatalnln- g

fivo dnyor treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. Ono eamplo only sold to
ijucu poreuu, At sioro or oy man.

ESTRcd Label Special
Extra Strength.

For Imnotoncv. Loss of
Pnwpr. TiOflt Mnnlinml
Mfarllifn Tln.mnnnna I

si a Doxt six tor .withS-writte-

iiiinriuitor'y
n ln 'nHni'a A . .Inu. (ft ll.l

'fyf TCP

For Sale at KIRIIN'S Drug; Store.

Sixth St.. Pliiladelnhia. Pa.
6fda Entrance on Green St. "CURE GUARANTEED "

jbw The pnly eiiiilnpl llftneat!1: Adk.If
iui AavcrufliDf?Hociniiai.iu rniia.tuirj
only OriitJuato 3s JCcffUtcrel with Hit
years Xractlcal& six ycnri Hospital
Experience In Germany, nnuvl ihianil-liH- fwhut other I'uliely adverltto.
Nervous Debility S.?cVke,fs;,l;:
lial HlitniAiPmrininflv sHufl lit

4 to 10 jlitya, Mtrlcture, Vnrlcocelo and
DniCntJ Primary or Secondary.curea

ULUUU rUldUH by entirely jjrwmptfiod.OT.
cltislvelymynwn.lnSOtoDOdayii. ERRORS OF
YOUTH AND LOSS OF POWER. Xmait.
Shrunken Organs Juilv Restored. BcndS two cent
Stamps for bools 'Truth only medical

ftdvcrtlnca Rlvlcfi yalaablo Information and
atlvlCotOToiinir and iltl Blnaloormarrleil and
IbosecDniemitlatlniffmarrlacrot anil la the only
book that exnoiei unmerciful Fnuo Intlliitca,
Klectrla licit sivlndles Btcalcd Fonncr fellow
BufTorer'fi free adrtco A free prescription h umiMiic;
and AUvertUtnsr lloctor wfili their fuku
ruoranteetfcprofC88ed knowIcdRO & cxpcrlenco

which they do not possess. Yen read truth at all
hazard will nave you fromf ailing Into t ho hands
of quacks And pretenders. Hours dally 9 to 3 j Ey'tia
6to9j Sunday, Jlour for examination and
treatment of Incurable and dangerous
cases dally from IU toj. Wed. and Sat. nights ilto 10. Voraworn tetimonlal see every Satur-
day's lhlliu Times. Troajnent by malU

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
Kills UoaoheF, Ifleaa. Aiotns ana neuuugs

won't Btain. hargo bottles, at drug-BU-

and true-era-
, 25 cents.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT JULY 2, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
Pnr Vnw Ynrlr rla Phlliulalnhln waoV .ln..a

210, 5 30, 7 03 9 6ln. m., 1283, 3 10 nnd 6 07 n'
m Sundays, 2 1C a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
8 80, 7 05 a. m., 12 83 and 3 10 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days
2 10, 8 30, 7 OS a.m., 12 33, 3 10 and 8 07 p. m. Sumdays, 2 10 a. m.

For l'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10: 7 05 a. m., and
12 83, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.Vn, Timiuinn .ml Hfnl.-n- ... HI... .
Jin S!lrt 7IW - n lo on ,m . .1 a
Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

Kor wnuamsport, Snnbury and Iwlsburc.week days. 8 25, 5 80, 11 SO a. m.. and 7 25 p. m. ..... .i. a, u w a. 1H
For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5 30.

7 05 9 51, 11 B0 a. m., 12 S3, 8 10, 6 07,
.

7 25, 9 55 ami
II Aft v n UiiniliK.n o in m o

Tfni Aaiiinnft ami G1.i..il.ln JL - Jt

5S8 7 05, 1180 a. m., 6 07, 725 and 55 p. m.
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
II. i O. It. It., ihroiigh trains lea- - IteadlnaTerminal, Phlladelnhta, (P. & It. If H.) at 3 30(
7 55,1126 a. m., 810 and 7.27 1. Sundays.
8 20, 7 Op, 11 26 . m., 8 40 and f27 p. ra. A,fy.
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h nnd Clest--

uui aimcH BMiiuu. wwl U11B, IU MB, m. J Z .t)... .. .. .0 1 O U .1 1 .11 .1 n--. 'v w iv Bi,ui. ii in ti j a, i.j, a jut v m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
JjViaVO New York via Phlliiri1nlil -

days. 12 15. 4 SO. 8 00 a. m.. and 1 DO. i an n m
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Maueh Chunk, weekdays, 4 80, 9 10 n.;m.. 1 80 and 4 IB in, m.
Leave Philadelphia, Beading Terminal, weakdays, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 1180

p. ra. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.
iicave iteouing.weeic aoye, 1 B5, 7 10,10 03, a. m.

12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 136
a. m.

Leave l'ottsvllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m
1280and612p.ro. Sundays, 2 36 a. m.

Leave Tamoqua, week days, 3 18, 8 43, 11 24 n.
m., 1 86, 0 81, 7 20 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 18

in
T .mi'. Xf.liannv f") 1 wAafc- - .In... loon a,.

912 11 47 a m 2 17,5 18, 6 17, 7 41 and 10 OS p. m.'
Sundays. 12 25, 8 45 a. m.

wsve Alaiianoy flane, week days, 12 39, 2 40.
4 00 680.9 20. 10 26. 1159 a. ra.. 2.1 run'
7 87, 10 32 n, Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m. '

ictto ,t iiuuiii8jiuri, wees uays, 7 ia, S0 20 nm., 4 00 and 11 SO p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Phlladalnhla f!tiMtnut at runt wart nml
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kxpress, 800, 9 00, 10 45 a. m
(Saturdays only, 180) 2 00, 3 00, 8 40,4 00,4 30
5 00, 5 40, 7 00 p. m. Aooommodatlon, 8 00 a. lu..5 30, 0 80 p. m.

Dunuaye express, 7 9U, ato, sau, 900, 10 00a, m., 4 45 p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m.,
4 45 p. ra. 1.00 excursion train to foot ol
iuitwnMqiiii Ave., t uu n. m. tinny.

ivtfturninsT leave Aiianito viiy uepoi, correr
Atlantic nnd Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays-dCxpres- ii, (Mondays only A 46n.m.)
7 CO, 7 45, 8 10, 9 00, 10 15, 11 00 n. in., 8 80, 4 30,
6 30, 7 90, 9 30 p. m. Accommodation, 4 20, 8 15
a. ra., 405 p. in.

Sundays Express, 3 30, 4 00, 500, 600, 630,
7 00, 7 80, 8 00, 9 30 p. ra. Aooommodatlon, 7 15
a. m.. 5 05 p. ra. 1.00 exuuralou train from foot
of Miaahwippl Ave., only, weekdays, OOOp m.,
Sundays, 0 10 p. in.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

Confirmation of a Previously Pub-

lished Eeport.

MESSAGE PEOBABLY GENUINE.

It Was Aotioiiiiniile1 by n LottBf
fo n Slooltholtti rnpof, nud

tho l'ttblluntlou of This I.ottor Will
Itomovo All Doubt.
Chrtitianla, Aug. IS. Information

Just received hsre confirms the story,
published yesterday in a dispatch from
Haminerfest, Norway, saying that one
af the searchers for Herr Andree met
the sealing vetMel Aiken, about July
S2, nnd was informed by her captain
that une of the crew had shot a pigeon
between North Cape and Seven Islands,
on the northern coast of Lapland,
healing a message signed by Andree,
with the date illegible, nml iiiro.ito The Aftonbladet, of Stockholm, read
ing as follows: "Eighty-tw- o degrees
passed, dood Journey northward. An-
dree."

The Dleenn nlnn nnrrlo.l n latin,. 0,1.
dressed to The Aftnnlilnrlpr. imt th
captain or the Allien declined to sur
render either the dlHnntnh nr ti.
eon, and continued his voyage north
ward, rue captain is familiar with 's

plans, and is greatly interested
in them.

The news arrived h.m varv in.11.
rectly. The captain of the Aiken com-
municated the information referred to
to the commander of tho hin tntnnnn,
of Trumsoe, the latter transmitted the
news to tne ooinmander of the steamer
Express, upon which the T.nrnar Tnloi.
expedition was coming home, and the
uixprees uiiaiiy passed the news along
to tho stoamer Lofoon. whtnh brnnu-i.-

It here.
If the message from Andree reported

us naving ueen received In the above
disnatch should nrnvn tn ho imniin
the daring aeronaut would have ttav- -
ersea nearly one-four- th of the dis-
tance from Danes Island to the polo.
The total dlSJfcnce Is about 710 miles,
and to reach the 82rl nnrnllol Amlnu
must have drifted through the air at
least itu miles to the northward. To
beat Nanscn's record Amfrn tinri in
go due north from Danes Island nlinnt
450 miles.

The genuineness of the mnssniro ni,i
to have been received from him through
the agency of a carrier nlirnnn In on.
tlroly possible, and, in fact, very prob.
able. Tho publication Of the letter ad- -
aresseo; tp tne Stockholm Aftonbladet,
said to have been nnrrlod liv tho
Will, when made, remove all doubt an
to me genuineness of the news from
the aeronaut.

Vim ,.!,. .,.li.,ui .nil. iiviuij uru ino char-
acteristics of I)e Witt's Little Early Risers,
tho famous littlo pills for constipation, bll.
iousncss nud all stomach and liver troubles,
C. II. IlaBcflbupb.

Dexertoi- -i I'l-o- t.u Nh'vy.
Portsmouth, Kng., Aug. 18. There is

great excitement here over an extra-
ordinary state of affairs on board the
British battleship Itoyal Sovereign,
which is about to sail for three years'
service In the Mediterranean squad-
ron. Tho relations between several of
tho officers and tho seamen aro, acutely
strained. Tho latter declare that they
are suffering from a variety of very
serious grievances, among which, and
especially objectionable, is the defer
ring of tho usual leave. Fifty men
have deserted, all cells on board ship
are full, and the supply of Irons Is not
sufficient for the largo number under
going punishment.

It heals everything excent a broken he.irt.
may ho said of Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.

anu rectal diseases, etita, hums, bruises,
tetter, eczema anil all skin troubles mnv tin
cured hy it quickly aud permanently. O. II.
tiugentnie.n.

A Drop In Wiiciil l'rleow.
New York, Aug. IS. Leading opera

tors yesterday, .mpdo a rush to secure.
proms, with the result that wheat
prices dtopped two cents a bushel
from Monday night, or 2e. from the
highest point of Monday. The trading
was loaded up with wheat, producing
a top heavy condition readily suscep-
tible to any adverse Influences. Reach
ing its greatest volume in the after
noon, the selling pressure forced Sep.
lutuuui uuivu iu ou'ftiG,, il uuvirig SOIU
at 91c. shortly after the opening.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dout givo thera tea or coffee. Have you tried
tho new food drink called Graiu-O- ? It is'
delicious and nourislilngand takes tho nlace
of coffeo. Tho moro Qraln-- 0 you give the V

cunurcn tno more health you dlstr buto
through their systems. Qrain-- 0 is made of!
rmro urains. and when nrnnorlv rirptmmil
tastes liko tho clioioo trades of coll'eo lmth'
costs about as much, All grocors sell it.
15c nud 23 u.

Mi!OOS-.f'll- l ItuilU' UoDDO'l-H- .

Springfield, Mo., Aug. IS. At 10
o'clock in the forenoon three men arm-
ed with Winchesters went Into the
PInevllle bank, forced the cashier tol
hold up his hands, and secured about
$600, mostly silver. A posse pursued
the robbers and exchanged several
shots, without effect. The robbers
turned north about four miles from
Plneville and escaped. Ono was dark
and low set, apparently an Indian.
They are believed to be members of:

what is known as the Collier gang.

Household Necessity.
Cftsoarcts Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation aud
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
u. u. u. y j 10, 35, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

io ueniniiu ititthoiiuue iuor-anty- . I

ix , .,., jiugr. io"A rrraVf. y
ment auxiliary to tne temperance eru--

Bade In this city was started yester-
day by the young women of the
churches here by their forming nn or-
ganization and taking a pledge not to
go with men who drink, smoke or use
profane language. The m eating was
called by the daughter of Rev. Henry
Farwell.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smote Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forovor, be made woll, strong, magnetic,
full of new life aud vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak nieu
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
oure. 50o or $1.00. Booklet nud sample
mailed free. Ad. 8tetling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

The Pennsylvania Railroad seashore ex-
cursion Thursday, August 18th, oltergall that
may be desired, low rates, first class

regular trains, aud for those
desiring to go through to Atlautio City same
day without transfer through Philadelphia
can do so by taking the Delaware river bridge
route, the only all rail lint from points in
Petiusylvauia.

i.

Tn all the Wide
range of human
sorrow there is no
more pitiful trag-
edy than that of
the death of a
mother at child-
birth. It cuts off
a life just at the
moment when it
has achieved Its
grandest duty and
at tne very outset
of its greatest hap- -

tiiness. It leaves
a helptcsi, niotherh babe to the care of
strangers who have no blood interest lu its
welfare. Kind as a Sister of Charity or a
nurse may be, they cannot replace the lov-
ing ministrations of a mother. This ever
recurring tragedy could be avoided if wo-
men would but learn the vital importance of
caring for the henlth and vigor of the deli-
cate organs that bear the burdens nf matern-
ity. The woman who neglects weakness and
disease of these organs it unfitted for moth-
erhood and it only holds out to her the cer-
tainty of agonising pain and possible death.

A sure, safe, and speedy cure for all weak-
ness and disease of the organs distinct!)
feminine is found in Dr. Pierce's Pavorite
Prescription. It prepares for mothethood
by making these organs strong, ueaituy and
elastic. If taken during the period preced-
ing motherhood it banishes the usual dis
comforts. It insures a healthy baby and
makes its ndverlt easy, almost painless. It
provides ample nourishment for the new-
comer, and shortens the mother's period of
illness and debility. It is the best of all
known medicines for women and over 00.000
of them have said so over their signatures.
If you want to know more of it write to its
discoverer, Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consult-
ing physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Iustitute, at Buffalo, N. Y.

A good, practical home medical work is the
best friend and adviser a young wife can
have. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser Is such a book. It contains 1008
pages and 300 illustrations. Several chap-
ters are devoted to the reproductive phys-
iology of women and facts that every wife
and mother should know. Over a million
women possess copies of it. A new edition
is ready and will be given away absolutely
frke. If you want a paper-covere- d copy
send Jt one-ce- stamps, to cover the cost
of mailing only, to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. Send
jt stamps for cloth-boun- d copy.

...iJL
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For Sale at KIRLIN'S

-- 10
SO

JRQflT V t'l Cure nnr r

.elYfl.? '!" -
and booklet trtp. i

FOR

of

and
Pictures" is

JJitle.

JJR. W. II. YINUST,

SURGEON.
Urnritmtp and ?te Keelilcnt llonse Hurge. p

the University State of N. Y.

Hi ai.iji Hotel I'raney, Shenandoah

THltEK YKAH COl'lME.

'lliln night or day promptlv rrspomlco
"H 1HII,LIIH, M. I).

Oflleei 80 West Centre stieet.

("an be eoneulted nl nil hour.
M niniKH.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office-Rar- an building, corner of Main and
Centre street. Shenandoah.

T II I'OMKHOY,

'

Shenandoah, l'.
JjJ M. SHOKMAKKR,

Corner Mnrlcttt ami Centre streets.

)IlOF JONH8,

MUSICAL

Lock Box 68, Mnbnnoy Pa.
Having studied Minn nf II.. .....

masters in Lonilon and Paris, will
..,0,.oiiii,iuu iuunii. Kuiwr aim vocal cultura.. uu imviwuic AUUn In care of 8trous.,the Jeweler Shenandoah.

lSf8ft Celebrated Ten. do
u h m i, wmr s K ty ju(

Ml sad ture (after faula
with Pennyroyal Till and thfe lliw
TTinPii i. Afwttvahnvtha hMi mini aWnlM 4l.a- -

pnfntment. Guaranteed lupertor to all others.
Wfi?! A Jfo. L i!artteulars 4 eta, Vr. & vulX, Back Bay. Uocton, Un.

'HivHi(uiiiMiiitiiinMiinraHihMM!!iniii(!;iiuiinuinn:iiii(iai ii,iiin.t

L'iwfwll

nro proxreseive nml keep informed f
tha Progress. Tho well ii--

formed and thrifty HotiRo-wif- will
always keep

I
. . ."i mo iiuusi', us ii siaiKiaru rfinetiv ir -- .

Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, lllimimiiil-n- ,, 5...,,i oit i,- - .......
...it. uu melius uuu Jiuiliu

Price 25 cts. and 60 els. per bottle. r:
Prentrerl by H. J. HACKETT 1 CO., FMIiuVl.iliia.

z FOE SALE
Miiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiii' --r iiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:!iiii)iniiiiiiii;5

EVERY. WOiM AN
SonetltDesneoda ft reliable, monthly, reffulattnfl medicine. Only

the drugs should be used. II you want the bestj get

They aro prompt, safe and certain In resist. The R.nulne (Dr. Teal's) never dlssp.
nolnt. Bout anywhere, 81.00. Address J?eaIi llKwoiaa Co., Uevelaud, O,

V
25

IITDI finitT) JWTUtTlr

CURKOnSTIPATION

WORKS EASILY, WORKS
CLEAN HOUSE WITH

Summer Heat

1

PROFESSIONAL

artksm:

JOHN

City,

tifi

Ttnry

RAINBOW LINIMENT

SUCCESSFULLY."

HOP BITTER

Drujr Store. Pa.

iseofrniisfinatlnn. ruscarrta nr. lli.l.U.l 1 ... S

..P
rlpe.l.o Vani; hi

....ni-- Jfh.tinU inHPAt ka..v.. x

Wears You Out.

u UP

3
FOR

1

We will send all to you for
one year (or $2.00, or 6 mo. SI.

v-.-... Jl "

-offloe .

THE BEST OF TOPICS.
Tor over 25 yearo it has fccon curing thousands of case3 of

Biliousness, Indigestion, giaiaria, Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c. It the you

an Appetite, and Helps you what you Eat.

Take It now and get yonr system tn shape to stand the cold leather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
BITTERS

Sold at KIRLIN'S Drug; Store, Pa.

A

harmloscfiaj

"HE

CO..

Great Magazine Offer

The regular subscription price
"Demoresrs Magazine,"

.Judge's
Funny

CARDS.

VBTBIIlNARY

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

INSTRUCTOR,

THAT

Shenandoah,

:Pa,Vnnn;fnlrcsrT

ALL

Nervous
Purities Blood, Gives

Digest

HOP NEM YORK.
Shenandoah,

Library."

DEMO REST'S M AGAZINE' Is by far the best family imlnonubllln,l i th I. nnr.p7ourmoiitTille.lnwhIa.tlielauHful and the iwsful,
"6.u.Are!K,'.ull5' Prewntyd as iu l)ei,,orffc Tlri IHttoS , ti?..oimiuK iiiiiniiiiiiHraeoi) ami puruooe widen ouu uaiinn will, t.tains a free pattern ooupoii. 1 .......ro

IIJDGES LI BRARY' I. ft monthly raagMlne of fun, ailed witham! replete with wit aud humor. It. contributor, ara tl, iit T.JIS" ...!??,-U.r-
?Illustrators.

Worlil'a

FUNNY PICTURES' Is another humorous monthly; there Is nUiuh In
VLV""" ma"''' haodiwmely gotten up. You auouTd not mUhli olmnoa

Cut here and return Cotipou properly filled ont.

Dcmorct PuMUKtag Co., 110 TiftK AVcKv, Nqv York.
(amagiafu.' ftfi MZVX'A'flme...

I'o.nf

Ulldnr

three

for

State .


